
Having received an .cgjer .J
longing ' to Moore- townj
land, and • Cliarlest .oM'
George, to- serve in thi
n;cnt pf one hundred 'and
mand of Captain Fylr'e, $ii$£r$fi-tendant at
town, to embark at Port Antoirip, .and proceed to
Falrnp.uthj, tl;*re to act under- '.tggdeEs.^fr-pni Sir VVil-

jj ofj,t|ieir sj
.

r-jpe far -which tjbdr' Inrjb'-ts.of'iiie'.-r-p-ndpr them par-.
efficient. I considered it important to avail

. .
alsp-that by .employing -then), -I thereby secured their
fidelity, a consideration -to wty,gh I ab(^p,h§d rajich
importance 'in the crjtica^ ^^Up^.,pf .^^i^r^. '̂.that
time. '' , - • " : •

The infp.raiatian I recciy^d from Sir Wjlloughby
Gotten caused me to suppose that my departure for
Montego-bay might be hastened sooner than even-
tually it was thought expedient for1 pie to ^-ajjiive-
there. It became necessary, therefore, to summon
a council of war, previous to 'my 'departure from the
seat of government, to determine whether martial.
law should continue in forte. 'The council assembled
on the 21st ultimo, and decided unanimously that
Jtyar.tjal .law -should cojntinu£ in operation.

On the ,25th January; ce/taiu "Wegjeyan mission:
srifts Communicated their dfesire .to' waijt'oii me. 0jj
receiving them, t\vo of :theirmeni(j),ers .'preferred jcpm-
piaints/iiv written pap.erji, agai.nst Soni€ .of die' militia
stntiongd at Saint Anrii^-b'ay; ; - !'j liiVrhep^ateJy di-
vect,e,| copies of these papers to ''bst': transmitted'
fo l^^or-jGrieneral Cojx, v^io 15 also jGustps ..of . the
parish" of "Saint Ann, with directjpns , jb«t hj |hpuld
"^tji^ijte r€in inquiry tlxerepp. I 'hayje the honour to
H&Mismit a P°P,y °f MS r.e^y^^wit^t^jje'jlfye'tal'jnT

ir,es ,tp which he refef.s.' ' . " ' . , " „ ; • •
re.ceived a dispatpti.frpm^r Wf ^plton^ dated:

'

to be exceptecl
Ij.ja.nd all others adniitte.d

until ilheioverseers could, .be
.return- to^e^r^ntes, it was impossible

lo k^iow who ought to "he.texcepted, and at thc.tirne
of issuing the proclamation I also issued a
order, a copy of which I ;have the honour,
W&en.returns.^gseeabl e ;to this order are
fh.ajl then discriminate e.ven among ,\

r publishing another preclawiation, should it ,1:
: necessary, excepting by name those only wh.Qsb
/•OJfrrJQPJL8 JIf 9/. -a MiM!'? «'hich-must
from pardon. Although 1 felt unable to
proclapatipri 'exactly to my satisfaction, I did .not on
that'account dglay ^to isaue it, because Ihop.ed.it
might save some among the insurgent slaves from tie
.destruction they were daily exposed to .while holding
out in opposition to the laws j and I soon felt hapjjy
to learn that many had since returned to the estates
to which they belong. The day following I consti-
tuted # comriiTssion of magistrates, in whose huma-
nity and .discretion I. placed much reliance, to inquire
into ihe,nature of the charges against the prisoners,
so that none should be 'brought to trial who were
not accused of murder, or had rendered themselves
conspicuoi.ijs.aj: leaders Jin. the insurrection. The
Magistrates having Commenced an inquiry maiaywere

"and senjt tp :the

Barrett, tlie Gustos of jfeaint Jarn.fi, ' " y '.which :I
It'arue.d' jrliKt 'both .Sir "Wiillpug'ljby arid :JJhe J3jisto§
concuried irr tliinkip^, th^t the ' time had arriye%d
Vljen & con.ditional aninesty might 'big prpplaimedj
f;nd $ha.t my appearance here mighjt in soine degree
serve tpri.eal : the nipral y^ound^ this . rebellionTiad
inflicted, and expedite th^e pefipd when affairs ,niight.
be suffered to resume their' ordinary Bourse. Oh'niy
r;,rrj,ya} -a^ -Montego-bay .1 fpund the favourable re-;
forts' I ha.d received from .gjr W. ;(3pijpn fully '.cop-.
iir/ned. With few exceptions, the negrpes in. the
pasisl^es tjf Saint James and Trelawny ,had returned
tp4hejr estates, and in spine .instances the manage.rs
pf pr.Qp.ertie's had :begun Jtp repajr th^ bujltiings
which-'.had been destrpyed on the cojnmencement
of (i)i.e,iflsurre.'L't'fon' 1'ne 'gaP. Vn9J^e-ve^ ̂ a^ crowded.
with prisb^ers, and nqmners still cpntiriued ,,to . be
bJFQUght }n, Not one of. these nuseraple wretches,'

"Vnipuiiting fully to five hundred, would proba,b^ly
cscij^e .conviction on the clearest testimony, for -a}!''
wcTe.eneaged in the insurrection. Enough of ex-
arrinle^. !had bepn made to regder indiscriminate
pijni^fogi^ht unnecessary, and with Sir \VilIoughhy
0gtte(n''8 full cppcurrenipe, j stpp'pefl in :spme mea-
sy.EC-j.jxe 'trials iby coqrt m.art.ial?. limiting their pro?
.(Jcei:l'mgs..;tp -:cas.es of .great enorrnUy. '^n" the"ii|l
iiuijjLajit,i'|.issu.ed a procjamatton, a copy of whiclris
indo'^cd. ^ YtJur ,I/0FjdshJp ma-y'peFhajis consider the

corporal pimiisbjn6;nt, pij whom sentence of .death
iiiust inevitably, have been passed, if tried either by
court raartial or in a civil court 'of law. Those Whose
crimeg;^uld^ao.t;.b.e, passed ,p,ver w,ere left for trial.
1 had 43.pt feeen Jong .at.M.ontegp-.ha.y before. J felt
conviiice3::th"e"ip'eripd "had' arrived when m'artiail law
Bright !b« ,di*Qpntinued -? tranquillity had been in -a
grje^t ineatsutfe ^restpred in the .parishes of .Saint ̂ ame^s
and ..Ti'.e'aw.ny, and the insiirrection could no.wp.njy
.be considered to lurk in the parish of Hanover. 'ThV
r-etur-ns "I r.eceiy«d .before letting the -seat ©f-gpv-em-
mPSt>/f presented .Jhe num.ber ;ef .sla.yesjibseptjfrg^).
prpp.erti'e>s in l^anp.ver at pne thpusand six hundred,'
•soph after the publication of my proclamation, this
amount was reduced 'to little more. than four biva-
dfied, tjie .rest, -wi,t)i |he exception' of ^oine .kijl^j),,
h.a,y4qg returned to thg states. ,tMp jvjiich tli_ey,-);elpng,
It. became, therefore^ a matter of great impprtance to.
relieve the .o\iei'seer.s and hook-keepers of estates, 'all
pf whom are Europeans, from militia duty, and allow
them 46 -return tp jthe jp.rprje.r.ties under their -chaj^e,
for irj their ijbse.n^e.the slaves' felt themselves,. neith'e'r
under protection pr cpntroyl. -By the -4$th of George
the Third, .(Cap. 4, iC^inmpnly calljed.tlie party lf\W|
the GpYejiTipr ,ig ..enipo^er^d |p .pfjder parijes ,qf miliiii*.
on duty in time of insurrection or rebellion, and, .t̂ jg
law appears exactly jyjpHjQajjlg to present circum-'
stances. With Sir Willpughby Cotton's concurrence,
and on the recommendation also pf Mf. Barrett, th.e
Gustos of Saint Jfi,me.Sj I ,puhiis.h§d .a prpclamation,
dccluripg martial la^v to cease.. ..̂ t the, same .
is.sije.d -.-A 'miiil(ift^snera} p^der qnde.r the .party j
cpp^y ̂ .f ,w.hich4s l̂ l".&e.di with the prccjamatipij,,
ing now accomplished all that I 'had hoped? and
Jli.jvn I;had,eKpec.|ed,.in s£ short. a time, a|tgf ..jri» pr-..
.rival /at :M£n;tc^o-ba ,̂;l deterroined.jtp reniairj itj -tbi^' ' '

observe ht>w pleasures'.


